Seoul Garden by unknown

APPETIZERS 
A -1 SAE-WOO COCKTAIL ~ ~f!. .A~ Jf- zr Ell ~ 3. 50 
Steamed cold shrimp with house special sauce 
A-2 MAN-DOO ~ (?J,) ~X .r 3.50 
Pan fried or steamed dumpling 
A-3 GOOLPAJEON ~ ~' ~.t ~ 
Oyster, scallion pancake ( For two) 
8.95 
A-4 SANG-SUN JEON t 1fJ, ,~, f1 1 ~ ~ 7.95 
Pan-fried fillet of so e or codfish ipped in egg 
A-5 SANG-GUL JEON · J-*' !kt ~-1 .A~ ~ ~ 7.95 
Pan-fried oyster dipped in egg (For two) 
A-6 KO-CHOOPAJEON ~j{:!, ~ ~~ ~;! .:il 4- JI.t ~ 7.95 
Hot pepper, scallion, pork loin panca e (For two) 
A-7 SAN JEOK j~ Jtt f .A} A4 3.50 \...:. -, 
Chicken and vegetables on skewers 
SOUP(KUK) 
B-1 MAN-DOOKUK 11<- tt ~ 1.50 
Korean dumpling soup 
B-2 DOEN-JANGKUK • ~ ~ Ji7-t .'fl ~ ~ 
Soy bean paste soup 
1.25 
PORRIDGE (JUK) 
C-1 JUN-BOKJUK ,fl~ ~~' ~1; ~~~ 7.95 Abalone porridge 













include 5 side dishes and1 steam rice 
BUL KOGl BAlK BAN ~ ~ f \-JJ ~ J1.. 71 li-J1 lfr 
Thin sliced tender beef marinated with garlic, seasame oil, 
scallion and onion, cooked 
KAL Bl BAlK BAN ~ + 1~f \ t 7J 1:3] li-J1 lfr 
Short ribs marinated with garlic, seasame oil, scallion and 
onion, cooked 
JAGPCHE f ,i:) ~jl~4~ {)- ~" 
Korean clear vermicelli, with shredded beef, scallion, onion, 
carrot and mushroom 
NAK-JEEBOKUM fi ~j/ ... .. ~, l::f :A] * g 
Stir-fried octopus in spicy sauce 
0-JINGEOBOKUM Jt ~j .. ~L .. 1., .2.. ~ ~ -* g 
Stir-fried cuttle fish in sp1cy sauce 
DDEOKBOKUM j$. ~:}/ Jf- f,!, Q;:} * g 
Stir-fried ricecake bars in spicy sauce 
KIMCIDBOKUM J! a!'V' ~ 11;) 7J ~1 
Stir-fried kimchi and pork in spicy sauce 
BOKUM BAP .1 f j~ ~~ .. -t.l * g BJ-
Fried rice with vegetables, beef, chicken, pork or shrimp 
Bl BlM BAP ~ f ~ ~~ 1~ Bl BJ BJ 
Steamed rice, ground beef, }ried egg with six kinds of 
vegetables - spinach, bean sprout, squash, lettuce, bell 
roots and fernbrake 
YEUK-HWAE Bl BlM BAP it rt}.tf;4 ~ Bl ~ BJ-












D-11 HW AE-DOP BAP i .. ~, Jt ~f ~ ~ Yl t~J-
Steamed rice with sliced fllutefish, assorted vegetables 
mixed with hot pepper sauce 
D-12 YANG-JANG-PI JAHP-C:fiE-if~~.tfi_~ ~ ;9:1 ~ ~~ 
Mixed vegetables (carrot, cucumber, spinach) and 
crabmeat, egg, beef, jellyfish, konjak flour with mustard 
D-13 HAE-PA-LEE NAENG-CHE ~ f :#f-J.c:;~ ;9:l- ~1 
Cold jellyfish, cucumber in mustard sauce 
D-14 TANG-SU YUK ~ ~ f 1~ 





D-15 SAMHAPCHO H ~~~if 1{ ct} ~ 12.50 
Deep fried shrimp, beef and abalone in sweet and sour sauce 
D-16 TANG-SOO DOMEE ~t:f ~~ .. I!, ~ 1:- .S:.. ol 1-t.OO 
Deep fried red snapper in sweet and sour sauce 
D-17 SHRIMP TANGSU YUK H ~l *ll "~ -?- -e:J-? ~ 12.50 
Deep fried shrimp in sweet and sour sauce 
D-18 MANDOO TWIGIM ~  tj} tt -=3" o)- c ~ ;zl 6.95 '\..:.I t:l 
Fried korean dumpling 
Y A CHAE TWIGIM ~ ~L.. Jf._ 
...., 
D-19 ol: ~~ ~ ;zl 7.50 t:l 
Fried mixed vegetables 
D-20 A-KU JIM 'i~ .. i, ~ ol- .::r- ~ 9.50 
Monkfish, bean sprouts with house special hot sauce 
D-21 HAEMOOLJAHPTANG ;*~tj"~ifc:;~ ~ ~ ~ 10.95 
Mixed seafood in spicy sauce 
D-21 SAM KAE TANG A ~ Jj! ~:t 1{ 7-ll ~ 
Whole spring chicken with jujube and ginseng in 
chicken broth 
J.495 
D-22 KAE JANG BAlK BAN it J,i ~ 7-11 ~ ~JJ tfr 8.50 
Marinated raw crab with house special sauce 
D-23 KAMPUNGKEE Jt jt ~~ Jf! "{}- *" 71 9.95 
Boneless deep fried chicken and garlic, hot pepper in spicy 
and soy sauce 
D-24 SAE-WOO 1WIKIM ~t< ).,_ ::kf}._ '-H 4L ~ 7J 
Deep fried jumbo shrimp 
12.95 
D-25 SHRIMP TERIY AK.I # Ill_ ~f!_ '-H 4L Ell c.l o]: 771 11.00 
Broiled to your taste with rikyu teriyaki sauce 
D-26 BEEF TERIYAK.I -i-tf • 4- l'fJ ~ 2 7J Ef) c.) o]: 11) 9.95 
Broiled prime sirloin glazed in special teriyaki sauce 
D-27 CIDCKENTERIYAKI ~ ~ .J~ 'i} Ef) t!-) o]: 77) 8.95 
Broiled chicken glazed in special prepared teriyaki sauce 
D-28 SALMON TERIYAKI # -t jf ,¥!\ ~ ~ Ef) c.) o]: 77) 







COOK ON TABLE 
include 5 side dishes and 2 steam rice 
BUL KO-GI (Serving for two)~ ~ 4 l~ *" 2 7) 
Thin sliced tender beef marinated with garlic, seame oil, 
scallion and onion 
KAL BI (Serving for two) ~ q. 14f f"EJ 7J B) 
Short ribs marinated with garlic, seasame oil , scallion 
and onion 
~ 11! rJJ 
CIDCKEN BUL DO-G I (Serving for two) 'i} ~ 2 7) 
Boneless chicken with house special sauce 
PORK BUL KO-GI (Serving~r ?!) •'f.l 5l) ;;<] ~ 2. 7] 
Thin sliced tender pork with house spicy sauce 
1~ ~ -PJf 
TEUNG SIM KUI (Serving for tWo) !;' 1J -11- o) 








YANG KOP CHANG KUI (S~n1trt!) OJ' ~ 'Y- -1'- o] 
Beef tripe and chitterlings with house spicy sauce 16.95 
DA£HAP-K..Y Serving for two)~ ~ .f~ t:ij <t} ~ o} 




0-JING EO KUI (Serving for two) ~ J.t ,~, .£. ~ <>l -lL o 1 
Cuttlefish marinated with house spicy sauce 16.95 
STEWS I 
Include 5 side dishes and I steam rice 
F-1 SUL-NONG TANG 4- \iJ ~ 1i~~ 6.95 Rich beef soup with sliced beef 
F-2 KOMTANG 4 -*[( 4 ...:u. ~ 6.95 c Ox tripe and sliced beef in soup 
F-3 KAL-BI TANG ~ 1Af * 5-f; 7J" B) EJ 6>.95 Short beef ribs, radish in beef soup 
do 
~ 7~ t..J ~ 
F-4 TOGANIFfANG 
~ .£ 7.95 Beef knee bone meat with house special sauce 
F-5 
DDEOKKUK 4-- tt:) -?f- J,'!., ~~ a:.4 ~ 6.95 ., Boiled rice cake in beef broth 
F-6 MANDooKUK + (tJit-r ~ o}- t:: ~ 6.95 \..! I Korean dumplings in beef broth 
F-7 ~.~ -7 !f ~ 1 . ~ :t o}- t:: 
~ 6.95 
DDEOKMANDOQKUK x.._ , .. , v ~
\..! I Korean dumpling and rice cake in beef broth 
F-8 DAE-KOO JIRI ~ 4 t:ij -lL A) i!.) 6.95 ',,' Codfish and vegetables in mild sauce 
JO-KAETANG ~ t~ ·9 ~ 7ij ~ 6.95 
F-9 










STEWS II (SPICY) 
Include 5 side dishes and 1 steam rice 
DOEN-JANG ClllGAE Jt i{) Yt ~{, .ttl ~ ~1 7~ 
Traditional bean paste, beef, bean curd and assorted 
vegetables in casserole 
SOONDOOPUClllGAE ~{_i ~ It j~ ¢ t::. ti \!.. I I ~1 
Soft bean curd, beef, calm, shrimp with special house 
sauce in casserole 
DOOBUClllGAE .;t _i ~ '* 1t t::. ti ~1 7~ I I Bean curd, beef and assorted vegetables 
KIMClll CHIGAE • I~ ;if pt_ ~ zl D -*1 ~1 7~ 
kimchi, sliced pork and bean curd 
YOOK-KAE JANG f ~~ ,t.~ 1t ~ ~~ ~ 7~ ~ 
Steamed sliced beef, scallion and assorted vegetables 
KE-ClllGAE Jt i v4; 711 ~1 7~ 
Crab, bean curd and assorted vegetables 
7~ 
DO-MI MAEWOON TANG #. -~ -~' ~ .£ n1 o~ ~ cJ-
Red snapper, bean curd and assorted vegetables 
DAE-KUMAEWOONTANG /f_.~ .. ~,~t:lJ ~ o~ ~ cJ 
Codfish, bean curd and assorted vegetables 
A-KUMAEWOONTANG;t,.~,i~~ 5-f; ot -7- o~ ~ cJ-










G-10 0-JING AE CHIGAE jf. j{ .. ~, ~ .£. ~ <>l ~1 7~ 6.95 
Cuttlefish, bean curd and assorted vegetables 
G-11 DAKMAEWOONTANG jf_ Jjt ~ ~ o~ ~ cJ- 6.95 










STEWS III (SPICY) 
Include 5 side dishes and 2 steam rice 
~t 4!i, 4-~ lr!j 
KOP CHANG JUN -KOL (For t;dj ~ ;y- ~ ~ 
Ox chitterling and tripe, noddle, served spicy in casserole 
HAE-MUL JUN-KOL (For ~t' ~ ~ ~ ;,n % ~ -tl-
Crab, clam, cuttlefish, codfish, shrimp, oyster with noddle 
and vegetables, served spicy in casserole 
~f~triJ~~f~ 
SUK AE CHIGAE (For two~ ~ o1 ~1 7H 
Mixed seafood and beef with noddle and vegetables served 
in casserole 
BROILED 
Include 5 side dishes and 1 steam rice 
JOKIKUI ~ ~ ,'~, :t:. 71 -Y ol 
Whole yellow fish seasoned with fine salt 
YEON-EOKUI ~ ,t£ iJ cr! o1 -Y ol '\ ,, 
Salmon with fine salt 
JANG-EOKUI H~t ~ _;~ ~o1 -Y ol 
Eel with sweet brown sauce 
TO-MEEYANGYEOMKUIJ/1 ~~ .. .,. ' .:s:. tJ l OJ=~ I ol I 
Whole red snapper with house sauce 
KONGCHIKUI ~ i ',, \ * j:l -Y ol 
Whole mackerel seasoned with fine salt 
JEYUKKUI Jt ~~ n ,t] A~l ~ -Y ol 


















NAENG-MYON • I~ )-1'- ;-t ~ ~ ~ 
Traditional Korean cold noodle, sliced beef and radish over 
buckwheat noddles in cold broth 
BffiiM NENG-MYON. I~ ;t_ ~ 1f@ Bl BJ ~ ~ 
Traditional Korean cold noodle with house spicy sauce 
Jt tj]J n:. ~~"' Jt >1--.tf ~ 
HWAENAENG-MYON ~ ~ ~ 
Traditional Korean cold spicy noodle with raw fish 
J.\.Ul\.~~· r· ~-~~ ~ ~~ ~ :? 
Plain noodle in cold soybean broth 
RAW DISHES 
YUK-HWAE ~ ~t 4 (I;) ~ ~ 
Shredded beef marinated with seasame oil 
HONG-EO HW AE Ji tf ~ ~~' ~ -!-~ ~ 
Sliced puffer fish and radish with house spicy sauce 
0-JINGEOHWAE Ji ;If~ ft fL .2. ~ ~ 
Sliced cuttlefish and radish with house spicy sauce 
SIDE DISHES 
EACH EXTRA SIDE DISH 
RICE 
~ 
6.95 
6.95 
7.95 
6.95 
10.50 
9.50 
9.50 
